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Bill-
A belated thanks for your help in giving me advice, 
infmmation, etc .. about Safe Zones programs - we were able 
to get our modest grant from the university and are 
completing oUI first year of operation here at Jarnes 
l\1adison. ViTe have had about 70 plus faculty and staff go 
through the prngranr and display the Safe Zones logo - this 
at a state supported school of about 12,000 students - a 
pretty conservative campus .. So far a little debate in the 
school paper -· one pretty silly 'anti' letter after a good 
featUie article on the program - but no flak from oUI most 
conservative Board of Visitors members - at least not so 
far.. 
Again, many thanks, and sorry to be late in proffering them! 
Cynthia 
Gilliatt, C) nthia Ann 
gilliaca@jmu.edu 
540-568-3762 
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